
Story of Candlelight, Rings, Vows
Scott - Buop

MRS. DANIEL BUOP
(Del Amo Center Photo)

Miss Linda Phyllis Scott and Daniel 

Miirry Buop we're married on June 25 in 

;i .1 o'clock ceremony at. the First Christian 

Churrh of Torranre. The Rev. H. Milton 

Sippel officiated at the double ring cere 
mony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Edward Scott of Hermosa 

Hoach, formerly of Torrancc, and thp bride 

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

I.. Buop of Los Alamitos.

Given In marriage by her father, the 

bride wore a floor length gown of peau de 

soie and lace. She made her bridal veil of 
illusion which was attached to a tiara of 

pearls and lacs. Her bridal bouquet was ot 

white roses, orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Don L. Smith was matron of 
honor for her sister and attendants were 

Misses Arline Dupuis and Becky Sue Scott, 

the bride's younger sister. Ronald L. Buop 

was best man for his brother. Ushers were 

William Shrosbee, Daniel Janoski, Don L. 

Smith and Ray Edward Sojtt, the bride's 
brother.

Flower girl was Karen Painter, niece 

cif the bridegroom. Miss Bonnie .lean Miller 

was in charge ot' the guest book and Mrs. 

Daniel Janoski took care of the gifts. Mrs. 

Dean H. Lougee cut the wedding cake.

A reception at the church followed the 

ceremony. After a honeymoon trip to Lake 

Tahoe and San Francisco, the couple is 

residing in Hermosa Beach until Septem- 

l>er when they will make their home in 

Santa Barbara where the bridegroom is en 

rolled in college.
MRS. J. T. GREGORY, JR.

MRS. PETER ALIEN JUUL

Monroe - Juul
(Weber Photo)

At home In Westminister, 
following a Carmel honey 
moon, are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Alien Juu!. who were married 
recently at the ChrUt The 
King Lutheran Church with 
Ri-v. Elmer Christianst-n offi 
ciating.

The former Miss Rebecca 
Monroe is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Monroe, 374H 
175th St., Torrance. Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Juul. 2501 180th 
St. are parent* of the bride 
groom.

Wearing an empire gown of 
Chantilly Iac« with a peau de 
sole train, the bride carried

white roses and stephanotls. 
Her full veil was held by a 
lace petal headpiece.

In pink gowns, attendants 
were Misses Patricia Wolf. 
Catherine Scott. Carol Mc- 
Dowell and Margll Juul.

Steven Miller was l>esi m;m 
and ushers were Clifford Crain, 
\\illlam llafner, and .lame* 
Monroe.

The bride attended El Ca- 
mino College and will enter 
I'CLA in September. Her hus 
band received his engineering 
legree at UCLA and will enter 
the USC graduate school this 
fall.

MM. ROURT ATKINSON
(Portrait by Set-man)

Vaio - Atkinson
South Bay Baptist Church was the set- 

tint; recently f >r the evening wedding cere- 

m»nv in which MIM Suzwtte Valo, daugh 

ter of Mr and Mm John Vulo, 22214 Linda 

'i ive, Torrance plighted her marriage 

i nomine* with Rolieit D. Atklnxon The 

l,i iilet-room is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 

Ikw Atkinwm. 23152 Ania Ave., Torrance.

The bridal entourage consisted of Mr*. 

i ul Martenka as matron of honor; Mi»s 

loni Valo, winter of the bride, and MUK 

M.irilvn AikirtMin. »isu-r of the bridegroom, 

.is bridesmaids.
On the arm of her dither, the bride 

came down the aisle wearing a traditional 

full length candlelight satin gown fash 

ioned with a lai-f overskirl sprinkled with

  »iulna. A pearl prince*., tiara held her 

I oulder length veil and uhe carried a 
..;! ' of on-hid-, fttephunotu and rout*. 

n Evans performed the duties «t 

; « .! nun and the gur*t* were m.-ated by 

Gary Burger and Dave Kvan».
Dr. J. C. Brumfield officiated at the 

\»w exchange. Mrs. Garnet Black, organisi 

played, the wwldinp march** and accom 

punied Gary Glenn and Mr>. Jan Kropf.
 > iloists

The bride U a 1W4 graduate of South 

Hign School. She it a member of Beta 

Sigma Pr.i sorority
Her husband, a Lentux High graduate, 

attended El Camino College am' California 

Slate College at Long Beach He is affili 

ated with Phi Mu Alpha fraternity.

Chamberlain 

Gregory
In a double ring ceremony 

at the Peace Presbyterian 
Churrh in Eugene. Oregon 
on July 1. Miss Sharon Kay 
Chamberlain, daughter nf 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. 
Chamberlain of Kugene, be 

came the bride of John 
Thomas Gregory, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Greg 
ory of Torrance, who with 
another son, Charles, attend 
ed the wedding.

Rev. John Ewing conduct 
ed the double ring vow ex 
change for which the bride 
wore a floor length white 
satin gown on empire lines, 
decorated- with lace, and 
fashioned with a train. A 
circlet of pearlized flowers 
held her illusion veil and 
she carried white chrysan 
themums and rosebuds sur 
rounding white orchids. The 
bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father.

Miss Sandra Edwards in 
yellow brocade, was maid of 
honor and Charlene Easton 
was flower girl.

Charles Gregory stood as 
his brother's best man and 
ushers were Ronnie Cham 
berlain, and Gerry Easton. 
Mark Mitchell was ring 
bearer. Candlelighters were 
Doris Elitt and Rickey 
Chamberlain.

Following a honeymoon, 
the newlyweds will be at 
home in Eugene.

MRS. ROBERT N. LINTON 
i An's Photography)

Halquist - Flagj?
Three hundred guests as 

sembled at the First Chris 
tian Church recently to at 
tend the wedding of Miss 
Karen Olene Halquist. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Halquist, 1103 Klm 
Ave., and Larry Ray Flagg. 
The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Flagg, 
1619 Hickory Ave.

The wedding gown, made 
by the bride's mother, was 
of white peau de sole en 
hanced with lice appliques 
Fashioned with a chapel 
train, it had a scoop neck 
line and long sleeves The 
fingertip illusion veil fell 
from a headpiece of ribbon 
and lilies of-the-valley. The 
bride, who was given in mar 
riage by her father, carried 
a small white Bible and a

bouquet of gardenias and 
stephanotis

Bridal attendants were 
Misses Donna Jean Halquist, 
Unda Flagg, Charlotte 
Flagg, Cheryl Peterson and 
Pat Spence.

Bar re Bodenlos was best 
man Ushers were Barry 
Purdy, James Elder, Jerry 
Weeks and Paul Vlter.

The honeymoon in north 
ern California was preceded 
by a church reception. The 
new address is 400 N. Hazel, 
Apt. 3, U Habra

Both the bride and her 
husband are graduates of 
Torrance High and both at 
tended El Camino College 
Mrs. Flagg is a past Honored 
Queen of the Job's Daugh 
ters

Mr. Flagg is employed as 
an Air Defense / technician 
at Brea

Groover - Legge
Two Narbonne High School graduate^ 

of 196.">, Miss Jolvnne Groover and James 

T. Legge were married in an early evening 
ceremony on Julv 1 at the Wayside Meth 
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Groover, 20010 

President Ave., Harbor City are parents ot 

the bride. Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Legge 01 

Darien, Conn, are thf bridegroom's parents.

Mr. Groover walked with his daughtet 

to the anar. She wore a full length white 

linen gown fashioned with an intermission 

train. The neckline and sleeves were en 

hanced with lare. Her bouffant ihusion 

veil was held by a linen band and the bridr 

carried white orchids and stephanotis atop 
a white Bible.

Mrs. Rea Lu Preder. in gold silk, was 

matron of honor. Bridesmaids, in fern 

green, were Mrs. Shary Milbum. Missea 
Rosanne Tritica and Pamela Jeffrey.

Candles were lighted by Miss Carl i 

Haller and Brad McMinn.
Charles Beech stood as best man ami 

guests were seated by Martin Van Buren 

and Frank Wagester.
Rev. H. Rosine officiated as Mrs. Isabel 

Malcom ployed the nuptial music and ac 

companied Mrs. Lu McMinn, soloist.
A reception was held at the church 

with Miss Lu Anne McMinn registering the 

guests.
The couple is now at home at 1710 

259th St., Lomita.
MRS. JAMES T. LEGGE
(Photography by Sun fords)

Hatton - Linton
In the presence of family 

and close friends. Miss Gay 
Lynn Hatton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hatton, 
4714 Narrot St., Torrance, 
became the bride of Robert 
N. Linton. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willls Linton. 435 E. 
185th St.. Gardena

The wedding was solem 
nized in a morning cere 
mony at the home of the 
bride's parents, which was 
decorated In a peach and 
white theme.

Bishop Jolly conducted 
the vow exchange before an 
improvised alter.

For the double ring mar 
riage, the bride wore a 
white brocade suit. Her 
short veil was held by a 
pearl cluster and she car 
ried a bouquet of white 
orchids.

Miss Patricia Hatton was 
her sister's attendant and 
Bruce Linton was best man.

The honeymoon was spent 
in Las Vegas and the new 
address is 27IH) El Segundn 
Blvd., Gardena

The bride, a graduate of 
West High, is a receptionist 
for the National Cash Regis 
ter Co

He husband, a graduate 
of Banning High and Harb 
or College, Is employed by 
Safeway.

Edna Clod, Editor

Married in Las Vegas
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. MrCollon. !>« Alami 

tos, announce the marriage of their ilaugh- 

ter, Mary Cameron, to Robert E. Moon on 

June 2K in Las Vega*. The bridegroom Is the 

son .;f Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Moon. 1024 

Amapola, Torrance.
For the evening ceremony, solemnized at 

«.he Tropicana Hotel, the bride wore a street- 

length ivory satin gown with an overcoat of 

Chantilly lace. She carried a bouquet of gar 

denias. Mr. McCollon gave his daughter in mar 

riage.
Miss Brenda Dlllon was the maid of honor 

and Mike Kusino of Torrance was best man.

Pev. Glen Tudor, pastor of the First Chris 

tian Church in Las Vegas, officiated at the 

marriage.
The HO veddlng guest* were entertained 

ul a reception at the hotel.
The bride is a graduate of Western High 

In \naheim and attended Long Beach State 

College.
Her husband, a Torrnnee High graduate, 

n a senior at Nevada Southern University.

The newlyweds are now living In Lu 

Vegas.

MRS. LARRY FLAGO
(Portrait by Seeman)

Schild - Imbertaon
Returning from a honeymoon in Ore 

gon and northern California, Mr. and Mrs. 

Marvln G. Imbertson, who were married 

recently at the Nativity Catholic Church, 

ate now at home In Inglewood
The bride Is the former Miss Margaret 

Joan Schild, dtuichter of Mr. Alfred Schild, 

1415 Amapolo Ave. and the late Mr*. 

Schild. The bridegroom is the «on of Mrs 

George Irwin IinlH.-it.son of Hlbiiing. Minn. 

and the late Mr. George Imbt-ruon.
The wedding gown of white silk or 

ganza over taffeta, was sprinkled with 

white cotton lace ruses. A pillbox headpiece 

of silk organza held her full veil and she 

tarried an arm bouquet of white ro»e*. Mr. 

Schild extorted his daughter to the altar.

Attendants were Mis v   M. 

Gmnis, maid of honor; Mi 
era and Miw Barbara Si -him. ». MH-H,«,.;., 

They wore empire gowns of deep pink 

crepe. Maureen Hoterer was flower girl.
L'dward Jamett ImberUon watt Ix'M 

man and Ubhers were Robert Stickle.- and 

William Schild
Rev. William Appling conducted the 

marriage tuenmny UK the Nativity Choir, 
accompanied by Roman Macejew»ki, or 
ganiii, sung.

Tile 150 guests greeted the newlywt-d- 
at it reception held in the Nativity Annex 
Mis» Rose Merlu registered the gue»!*.

The bride in a graduate of Pius X High 
School in Dnwnev and iittrndt-d the Immac 
ulate Heart College in Ixi-. Angele*.

Mr. Imbfitson w.u graduated (mm ;i 
Mibbing. Minn. High Mhool and luiii- : 
college He i* piehcnllv attending Hi. 
Northrup Institute ol Tethnolngy in In 
glevvoiMl and is employed by Douglas Air- 
11 aft.

MRS MARVIN IMltRT&ON
U.'rutty i'hologiiip


